2019-2020
Forms/Information

The following information will be made available on our website by going to the Admissions Page and then to Registration

BISON Fund Application (available January 2019)
CTGP Parish Verification Form (available January 2019)
Transportation Forms (available February/March; due to your district by April 1)
If you cannot find your district form, call your district or visit their website.

Due Dates

2/28/19: Registration or Re-Registration form with deposit due to School
Tuition Agreement due
CTGP Due (Parishioner Verification Form for all Catholic non-Nativity Families who attend a parish without a school)
BISON Fund Application Due (new families only)

3/1/19: $25 fee assessed for late registrations received on or after this date.

3/29/19: BISON Commitment Forms Due (current recipients only)

3/29/19: Transportation form due to your Home District

6/28/19: FACTS tuition payment plan Information set up/updated

8/1/19: Tuition ‘Pay in Full’ payment due